Aim: Purpose of the study was to investigate the efficacy of empiric arterial embolization and to achieve hemostasis in patients with massive hemoptysis. Materials and Methods: A retrospective review of histories and interventional studies of 56 patients (40 male, 16 female, median age 57 years; range, 16 -83 years) referred endovascular treatment of massive hemoptysis over a period of 17 years. Arteries supposed to supply the bleeding bronchoalveolar sections were embolized with particles in all cases. Digital subtraction angiographical (DSA) studies were analyzed with respect to the morphology of the embolized arteries. Arteries were termed pathologic when they were either hypertrophic or supplied hypervascular lung sections as well as actively bleeding branches. Empiric embolization was defined as endovascular occlusion of arteries without visible contrast-material extravasation on DSA studies. Results: Continuing hemoptysis was encountered in one (25%) of 4 patients with active contrast extravasation and in 11 (21%) of 52 empirically embolized patients: Six (19%) of 32 patients with pathologic arteries visible on aortography, 3 (18%) of 17 with pathologic arteries visible by selective arteriography and 2 (67%) of 3 with no visible pathologic arteries. From 6 patients (11%, 5 male, 1 female) who died within 30 days after embolization, 3 suffered from tuberculosis while 3 had malignant tumors. Three had ongoing hemoptysis. One patient died of multiple organ failure caused by post-interventional paraplegia and consecutive pneumonia. Conclusion: In patients with hemoptysis, empirical embolization is effective when pathologic bronchial arteries can be identified by DSA.
INTRODUCTION
The resurgence of tuberculosis in industrialized western nations since the 1980s [1] has been the major factor to keep hemoptysis in daily clinical routine [2] . Aside this most common cause, the occurrence of hemoptysis in patients worldwide most often occurs in the setting of chronic inflammatory processes including other infectious diseases (such as aspergillosis) and noninfectious etiologies including neoplasms, cystic fibrosis and bronchiectasis [3] . About 1.5% of reported cases are categorized as "massive" or severe [4] . Massive hemoptysis is usually defined as an oral volume loss of more than 300 ml in a 24 hour period [5, 6] . It is a serious potentially life threatening condition, as bleeding into the tracheobronchial tree will inevitably occur, resulting in asphyxiation. Considering the dreary consequences, swift actions must be taken against hemorrhage resulting in compromise of the patient's pulmonary or hemodynamic status [7] .
The large array of possible causes for hemoptysis provides a challenge for clinicians to evaluate and manage. Together with obligatory blood testing and initial chest radiography, bronchoscopy (especially rigid bronchoscopy) has proven to be an excellent diagnostic method for localization of the source of hemorrhage [2, 8] . If there is time, multidetector computed tomography (CT) can give additional anatomical information-in particular on vascular malformations-which may improve consequent patient management [9] .
In the past, surgery in an emergency setting and conservative therapy (i.e. medication and observation) have been related to mortality rates as high as 40% [10] and 50% [5] , respectively. In our time, bronchial artery embolization (BAE) is the gold standard to control pulmonary hemorrhage in most cases with reported initial success rates of 70% -100% and one-year-success rates of 64% -82% [11, 12] . Whereas active bleeding can be effectively treated by embolization, the efficacy of empirical embolization is discussed. Empirical embolization is defined as endovascular occlusion of arteries without visible contrast-material extravasation on digital subtraction angiography. In the abdominal region it has already been shown to be safe and efficient when a bleeding site cannot be determined by angiography [13] . We conducted a retrospective review on patients with severe hemoptysis that have been treated by BAE to evaluate the efficacy of empiric arterial embolization in this setting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Histories as well as interventional reports of 58 patients (42 male, 16 female) referred for endovascular treatment of massive hemoptysis over a period of 17 years and 10 months (June 1995 to March 2013) were reviewed for data collection. Median age was 57.5 years (range, 16 -83 years). Underlying diseases were tuberculosis in 21, malignant tumors in 24 (18 bronchial carcinoma, 2 patients with metastasis of esophageal cancer, 1 metastasis of laryngeal cancer, 1 metastasis of parotid cancer, 1 pleural mesothelioma, 1 plasmocytoma), bronchiectases in 11 and cystic fibrosis in 2 cases. The study was approved by the local ethics committee (Approval Number 25-058 ex 12/13). All patients underwent fiberoptic bronchoscopy or CT angiography of the thorax before intervention. Using a fluoroscopy unit (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany), all interventions were performed via a transfemoral vascular access using a 6F sheath (Cordis Corporation, Bridgewater, NJ, USA). Initial thoracic aortography was carried out using a 6F pigtail catheter (Cordis Corporation, Bridgewater, NJ, USA) to demarcate the size, number and position of the bronchial arteries. Iodinated contrast media (300 mg/ml) were used. If no bronchial arteries were detected on aortic overview, selective probing of thoracic aortic side-branches as well as the brachio-cephalic trunk and the subclavian arteries was intended by using different catheters. Consecutively, selective angiography of the bronchial arteries was performed using 4F cobra, 4F sidewinder or hinck headhunter catheters (Cordis Corporation, Bridgewater, NJ, USA; Terumo Medical, Somerset, NJ, USA; Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA). Arteries were regarded to be pathologic when they supplied an actively bleeding branch or an angiographic hypervascular section of the lung or were hypertrophic. All detected pathologic arteries that were supposed to supply the hemorrhagic bronchi seen on fiber-optic bronchoscopy were embolized with spherical embolization particles of 200 -700 µm in diameter. Superselective embolization was performed via a coaxial 0.018 inch microcatheter/wire system (FastTracker, Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA) until stasis occurred in the selected vessels. In the case of absence of visible pathologic bronchial or ectopic arteries, intercostal arteries supposed to supply the bleeding site via pleural adhesions were embolized. Technical success -reflecting immediate angiographic results [14] -was defined as complete perfusion-cessation in the embolized arteries. Clinical success was defined as the absence of ongoing hemoptysis within a period of 30 days after embolization [14] . Median follow up time was 46 months (range, 2 to 84 months). Figures 1(a) , (b), 2(a) and (b) show typical examples of successful empiric arterial embolization. After gathering patient data, we analyzed the digital subtraction angiographic (DSA) studies with respect to the type of embolized arteries. The patients were categorized by underlying diseases, active bleeding (if absent, the intervention was defined as "empiric") and/ or visible pathologic arteries during angiography, success, and 30-day mortality.
Statistical Evaluation
The data was analyzed using descriptive statistics. For continuous data, median and range were reported and for categorical data frequencies and relative frequencies were reported.
RESULTS
In 33 (57%) of the 58 patients pathologic arteries were detected on overview aortography. In 18 (31%) patients pathologic arteries were detected by selective angiography. In 3 (5%) patients no pathologic arteries were detected, with bronchial carcinoma being their underlying disease. Detected pathologic vessels were bronchial arteries in 29 (50%), branches of intercostal arteries in 6 (10%), branches of the intercostobronchial trunk in 7 (12%), branches of the intercostobronchial trunk and of intercostal arteries in 6 (10%), bronchial arteries and branches of the internal thoracic artery in 5 (9%), bronchial arteries and branches of intercostal arteries and the internal thoracic artery in 5 (9%) patients. Mean time of intervention was 73 minutes (range, 21 to 150 minutes). See Table 1 for a comparison of artery types and outcome.
In all patients (100%) the target arteries could be em- 
DISCUSSION
Considered as gold standard, bronchial artery embolization (BAE) is the therapy of choice to control severe hemoptysis in the majority of cases [7, 9, 12, We detected active extravasation in 7% (four patients), compared with 10.7 % reported in other studies [19] . In our study, continuous hemoptysis was reported in 20% of the patients who underwent empirical embolization and in 25% of the patients with active contrast extravasation. Thus, empirical embolization revealed to be as effective as embolization of visibly bleeding arteries.
Empiric embolization was successful in 82% of patients when pathologic arteries could be detected, no matter whether they were seen by overview or selective angiographies. However, the success rate decreased dramatically to 50% when no pathologic arteries were found.
The main reason why no pathologic arteries could be detected in 4 patients may lie in the existence of ectopic arteries that were not seen despite selective angiography of the brachiocephalic trunk and the subclavian arteries. The growth of ectopic arteries is frequently mediated by Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor expressed by tumors like non-small-cell lung carcinoma, for instance [20] . Anatomically, in 80% of the population bronchial arteries originate from the descending thoracic aorta, typically between the T5 and T6 vertebral bodies [21, 22] . The remaining 20%, however, do not arise as first order branches from the thoracic aorta but from other vessels, e.g. the subclavian, internal mammary or celiac trunk [22] . Furthermore, there are various anastomoses between the bronchial arteries and the pulmonary arteries at multiple levels [21] . Lastly, possible arteriovenous shunting can hamper a positive outcome. Another possible reason (although not presented in our trial, since all three patients' underlying disease was bronchial carcinoma) may be the pathophysiology of massive hemoptysis caused by chronic inflammation which is also a condition associated with cystic fibrosis, raising the lifetime hemoptysisrisk to 4.1% [23] . Chronic inflammation of the airways, possibly in combination with bacterial products from Staphylococcus aureus [24] , causes angiogenesis and microvascular remodeling, stimulating bronchial artery hypertrophy and angiogenesis resulting in pathologic vessels with bronchopulmonary anastomoses and collaterals [25] .
Since we discovered continuous hemoptysis in 2 of 4 patients with no visible pathologic arteries after the embolization of normal arteries, our study shows a lack of efficacy in BAE of these patients, in particular when non-pathologic intercostal arteries are embolized. Therefore, embolization of non-pathologic intercostal arteries is not advisable. Furthermore, embolization of intercostal arteries carries the risk of paraplegia [26] .
We were able to control pulmonary hemorrhage and prevent ongoing hemoptysis by empiric BAE in 80%, which sets the rate of clinical success within the range of initially reported rates (70% -100%) (15 -22) , but lower than the suggested threshold of 85% (30). Early cessation of the search for pathologic arteries may contribute to the 20% of patients with ongoing hemoptysis. In some patients, no further look for ectopic arteries was done when distinct pathologic arteries had already been embolized. Some limitations to this study have to be considered: First, the study was performed in a retrospective manner. Second, some treated patients might have been presented to other hospitals that could not be assessed by our interhospital medical documentation database. Consecutively, not all recurrent cases of hemoptysis may have been reported. Finally, the interventions were performed by five different interventionists whose algorithms may have varied to some extent.
In conclusion, our study shows that empiric BAE is efficient when hypertrophic bronchial arteries can be identified by DSA. Empiric embolization of nonpathologic arteries is not suggested; nonetheless the search for ectopic arteries is indicated at all times in order to rule out collateral vascularisation.
